
EfrNT AT TRhEAStY
October 4, 1943

3:30 P I

Present: Keynes, Robbins, Ople, Baster, Robertson,
Thompson-

cAuslani, Mead, Whaley.

The AmericAns oresent at the 2:OO P M
meeting.

[eynes brought up the provision that I cou!Ltry irsiwhg on the
Fuind quwt be Uintg its independent resernes at the saume rute
if It's independent reserv ens e,,is orn-h i it's nwusta. Te
ecj1iderA that sole provision 4f this sirt might b% justi-
rfie but w>ld suggest tiert it apply nli if independent
reserves are twice the iuotn.

Keynes pr)?)sei tiat the Fuil sh1-id br able to fprirt Žorres-
tire +eaŽuros on a menber country only if the member is flag-
rintl:y bre.ki-g the rulos or very near the limit )f it. qut -
suy hao used two-thirdis of its jjtrt.

`hlte explaines the n)tiee provision he td in meind. Keynes
ss, 't¶ tha;t thil miglt be esuisble it notice cow d only
b- given on the grounds tht a country is PflgrrnttIy broak-
irg tie rules and by a t}ree-foauxrtlhs vote. Mr. Gardner poiiter
out that . country can be deveColJi. s croJcic adverse belance
even though nOt lagrantly breakin the ruihs. Keyne,. com-
monteo tnht a coumtry couid not be ftrced to glv' up a program
off unbpel~ne budget expenlitlres to eOrre÷t uneaployment. He
s'i] he f;elt norw that he bld given the Union too tuch ilscre-
tit nary & uth<rity in his pilan as publi she.

Keyvus inlist-l that no major cointry '¢ , J oseibly be put in
the p))itbon of gettina the typo of notfc. swgested by White.
ptbbls2 irs sted that the whole prbi1 culd be solveh in
t-u r of uarntItat!ve rtiL r tlaun iiuit tive controls. Fe

w:t: ~ ~pri rIo screty rft notie- :ooId be given. hbhit*
nnl ?olderuaei3r r-e tstmewhat opposed to reintroduelng Ony
speei*l thre~-fturths provijsons. They here inc2inm to tfvor
norki~tf Out a stateaent )f the conditions uncer whih a coulntry
Caould ht given nQtice. %hi-e cazolte1 that he wts very tymt-
pathetr> with Keynes' pnsition.
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Hansen sggested that the way out was to make it possible for a
menmbo to withdraw on little or no notice. White and Bern-
stein and Keynes were not anxious to have the throat of speedy
withdrawal available t, all members who might get dissatisfied.

Keynes said that the British had finished their cormments on
major points and would like now to get the American reactions
to the disctsilone of the past two weeks.

White explained the position that all members are automaticaliy
penrmitted to ratlon a scarce currency. reynes said that this
would mean tlh end of multilateral clearing and complete ceanal-
izetitn of tr'de. He said that he personally would be willing
to accept this position. qe wondered if this would mean that
all memnbers could use blocked currency devices, prevent ship-
menrit of goods on certain ships end prevent the withdrawal of
profits made in their country. Whlte said they would have to
onider thoje probloas more carefully.

On ex¢cnge rates White suggested 10% aggregate unilateral
change., and that changes of a further 1.0% must be acted upon
by the Fund within two days. Te would not take tae British
suttion that in the event )f dlsagreement on a change in
rates a country would have a right to withdraw immediately.
Keynes said he thought White's proposal would have some chance
of being acceptable to London. He was quite anxious that the
clause suggested by the British to the effect that the Fund
cannot refuse a change on the gnrounds of the social and pol-
iticel policies which may have led to the situation, sro'Ild h&~ beam included

Mr. Gardner pointed out that this worling is very general -
Keyies agreed that it was meant to include a case in which a
governnent reemployment or contruction program had brought
about an adverse balance which seemed likely to be chronic.
Mr. toldenweise, said he thought the Keynes provision was all-
right. Whaley read a telegram from London proposing t5ht con-
suitatian be requirel 'or any change in rates but not approval.
Whley argued that consultation would be equally effective.
Keynes sid he probably should have been stating such a
poeition but aisd offere1 his sugestin as a compromise.




